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THEORY OF OPTOMECHANICAL EIT, EIA AND PARAMETRIC AMPLIFICATION
Here we provide a theoretical treatment of some of the main aspects of EIT [1–4], EIA [5] and parametric amplifi-
cation [6–8] in optomechanical systems. Modeling the optomechanical system with the Hamiltonian
Hˆ = h¯ωoaˆ†aˆ + h¯ωmbˆ†bˆ + h¯g(bˆ† + bˆ)aˆ†aˆ + ih¯
√
κex
2
αin,0e
−iωct(aˆ − aˆ†), (S1)
it is possible to linearize the operation of the system, under the influence of a control laser at ωc, about a particular
steady-state given by intracavity photon amplitude α0 and a static phonon shift β0. The interaction of the mechanics
and pump photons at ωc with secondary “probe” photons at ωs = ωc ±∆ with two-photon detuning ∆ can then be
modeled by making the substitutions
aˆ → α0e−iωct + (α−e−i(ωc+∆)t + α+e−i(ωc−∆)t), bˆ → β0 + β−e−i∆t. (S2)
Assuming that the pump is much larger than the probe, |α0|  |α±|, the pump amplitude is left unaffected and the
equations for each sideband amplitude α± are found to be
±iωα± = −
(
i∆OC +
κ
2
)
α± − igα0β± −
√
κex
2
αin,±, (S3)
−iωβ− = −
(
iωm +
γi
2
)
β− − ig(α∗0α− + α0α∗+)−
√
γiβin,−. (S4)
We have defined ∆OC = ω′o − ωc as the pump detuning from the optical cavity (including the static optomechanical
shift, ω′o), and β+ = β
∗
−. In these situations it is typical to define G = gα0, as the effective optomechanical coupling
rate between a sideband and the mechanical subsystem, mediated by the pump.
Red-detuned pump: Electromagnetically Induced Transparency
With the pump detuned from the cavity by a two-photon detuning ∆, the spectral selectivity of the optical cavity
causes the sideband populations to be skewed in a drastic fashion. It is then an acceptable approximation to neglect
one of these sidebands, depending on whether the pump is on the red or blue side of the cavity. When the pump
resides on the red side (∆OC > 0), the α+ is reduced and can be neglected. This is the rotating wave approximation
(RWA) and is valid so long as ∆ κ.
Then Eqs. (S3-S4) may be solved for the reflection and transmission coefficients r(ωs) and t(ωs) of the side-coupled
cavity system. We find that
r(∆) = − κex/2
i(∆OC −∆) + κ/2 + |G|2i(ωm−∆)+γi/2
(S5)
t(∆) = 1− κex/2
i(∆OC −∆) + κ/2 + |G|2i(ωm−∆)+γi/2
. (S6)
These equations are plotted in Figs. S1 and S2.
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FIG. S1: Electromagnetically Induced Transparency Spectra. a, c, The reflected signal amplitude, as a function of
two-photon detuning ∆ for the case where ∆OC = ωm. In b, d, the corresponding plots for transmission are shown. The
broadening of the transmission window, and the saturation of the transmission peak, and reflection dip are evident in c, d
respectively.
Group Delay
For the red-detuned system, the existence of an effective transparency on transmission makes the group delay
imparted on the pulse an interesting quantity. To calculate the reflection and transmission group delays we consider
a pulse
f(to) =
∫ ∞
0
f(ω)e−iωtodω, (S7)
where most of the spectrum is confined to a small window (< 4G2/κ) about a central signal frequency ωs. Then the
transmitted signal f (T)(to) may be written as
f (T)(to) =
∫ ∞
0
t(ω)f(ω)e−iωtodω
= e−iωsto
∫ ∞
−∞
t(ωs + δ)f(ωs + δ)e−iδtodδ
= e−iωsto
∫ ∞
−∞
t(ωs)
(
1 +
1
t(ωs)
dt
dω
∣∣∣∣
ωs
δ + o(δ2)
)
f(ωs + δ)e−iδtodδ
≈ e−iωsto
∫ ∞
−∞
t(ωs)f(ωs + δ)e−iδ(to−τ
(T))dδ
(S8)
The last line implies that f (T)(to) ≈ f(to − τ (T)), where
τ (T) = R
{ −i
t(ωs)
dt
dω
}
. (S9)
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FIG. S2: a, normalized reflection (solid blue line) and transmission (dot-dash red line) signal for ∆OC = ωm versus the
normalized two-photon detuning frequency (∆/γi). b normalized reflection signal map as a function of the normalized pump
detuning ((∆OC−ωm)/κ) and the normalized two-photon detuning frequency. Each dashed line corresponds to the curves shown
in a, c-h. c-h normalized reflection (solid blue line) and transmission (dot-dash red line) signals as a function of normalized
pump detuning. Each curve again corresponds to a specific two-photon detuning, as designated in b. For f, ∆ ≈ ωm, then the
reflected signal is pratically zero on the vicinity of the resonance condition ∆OC = ωm.
The reflection group delay may also be defined analogously,
τ (R) = R
{ −i
r(ωs)
dr
dω
}
. (S10)
With the signal sent at a two-photon detuning ∆ = ωm, we find
τ (T)|∆=ωm =
2
γi
(κe/κ)C
(1 + C)(1− (κe/κ) + C) , (S11)
where the cooperativity C = 4G2/κγi is a measure of the coupling between the mechanical oscillator and the optical
bath. Under the same conditions we find that group delay for reflection is given by
τ (R)|∆=ωm = −
2
γi
C
1 + C
, (S12)
resulting in the limit C  1
τ (T)|∆=ωm →
2
γi
κe
κ
1
C
and τ (R)|∆=ωm → −
2
γi
. (S13)
A quantity of interest, the delay-bandwidth product can be calculated for the transmitted signal, by taking the
product of the signal delay |τ (T)|max, and the bandwidth ∆ω = γiC, to give us ∆ω · td = 2(κe/κ).
Using equations S11 and S5 we can estimate the maximum delay for our system. The reflection and transmission
coefficients at resonance (∆ = ∆OC = ωm)) are given by
rmax = − (κe/κ)1 + C and tmax =
1− (κe/κ) + C
1 + C
. (S14)
For the case where intrinsic optical losses are negligible, i.e. κe = κ, the equations for delay and transmission coefficient
contrast can be written as
tmax =
C
1 + C
, τ (T)max =
2
γi
1
(1 + C)
, (S15)
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FIG. S3: Phase and Group Delay in EIT. a, Normalized reflection (red) and transmission (blue) signals, with the phase
b, and group delay c, for typical system parameters. d, Maximum delay (τ
(T)
max), in units of γi/2, and transmission coefficient
(|tmax|2) for the transmitted signal as a function of the cooperativity for different cavity-waveguide couplings.
and are plotted in Fig. S3.
Blue-detuned pump: Electromagnetically Induced Absorption and Amplification
By placing the pump at a mechanical frequency away from cavity, on the blue side (∆OC = −ωm) we may ignore
the α− sideband of the intracavity photons. The reflection in this case is calculated to be
rA(ωs) = − κex/2
i(∆OC +∆) + κ/2 +
|G|2
i(ωm−∆)−γi/2
(S16)
and tA(ωs) = 1 + rA(ωs). The linearization which leads to this equation from the full dynamics of the system, only
holds below the phonon lasing threshold, C = 1, and so we limit ourselves to the case where C < 1. The effective
interaction Hamiltonian of the system which is obtained after making the rotating wave approximation to remove
terms counter-rotating at the mechanical frequency, is given by [9]
Hint = h¯G(aˆ†bˆ† + aˆbˆ). (S17)
This is also the Hamiltonian of a parametric oscillator, whose quantum theory has been known for some time [6, 8]. The
only distinction with our system, is that we consider and measure mainly the reflection and transmission properties
of the parametric oscillator, as opposed to its internal dynamics. Using the expression in eqn. (S16) we find
rmax = − (κe/κ)1− C and tmax =
1− (κe/κ)− C
1− C . (S18)
These expressions are plotted in Fig S4a-d for a range of cooperativities. The ratio between the power leaving the
cavity through the waveguide to the input power is the sum of the reflection and transmission coefficient amplitudes,
p = |tmax|2 + |rmax|2. As the base-line value, we take C = 0 for which the emitted power is p0 = (κe/κ)2 + (κi/κ)2.
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FIG. S4: Electromagnetically Induced Absorption and Amplification Spectra. a, c, The reflected signal amplitude,
as a function of two-photon detuning ∆ for the case where ∆OC = −ωm. In b, d, the corresponding plots for transmission are
shown. The increase in the reflected signal is evident in a,c. In b,d we see a reduction in the transmitted signal amplitude,
down to zero, and followed by an increase. e-i The amplitude of the reflected (blue), transmitted (red) and total power (dashed
black) from the cavity, for various cavity-waveguide coupling efficiencies. The region where |r|2, p > 1 is called the amplification
region, and shaded. Note that for κe < κ/2, the power from the cavity is at first reduced with higher cooperativity, before
increasing and going into the amplification regime at C > 1−κe/κ. This corresponds to electromagnetically induced absorption.
Weak-Coupling: Electromagnetically Induced Absorption
At small cooperativities C  1 and weak cavity-waveguide coupling κe < κi, the behaviour of our system is
analogous to what has been observed in atomic gases, and been called Electromagnetically Induced Absorption
(EIA) [5]. Under these conditions, p is less than p0, and more of the incoming photons are now absorbed than in the
case with C = 0. As such, the reflection will exhibit an absorption peak, and the transmission an absorption dip. As
long as κe < κi, there will always be a value of C such that absorption is enhanced, as experimentally demonstrated
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in this paper. In systems where κe > κi, we find p > p0 for any finite C. Plots of the transmission, reflection, and p
are shown as a function of cooperativity in Fig. S4e-i. It can be seen that the slope of p at C = 0 goes from positive
to negative as κi over-takes κe. Even with weak cavity-waveguide coupling, at sufficiently high C, the system changes
from absorptive to amplifying with p becoming much larger than p0 and 1, as can be seen in the shaded region of
Fig. S4e-i.
Amplification
As suggested by the effective Hamiltonian of the system in eqn. (S17), parametric amplification (p > 1) is always
possible, and occurs at C > 1 − (κe/κ). It is important to note that at perfect coupling, κe = κ, amplification will
occur for any finite C. This can be seen in Fig. S4, which shows that the transmission is always greater than unity
for finite C.
Group Delay
Following a derivation similar to that in the previous section we arrive at values for maximum group delay τ (T)A |max,
τ
(R)
A |max given by
τ
(R)
A |∆=ωm = −
2
γi
C
1− C , (S19)
τ
(T)
A |∆=ωm =
2
γi
κex
κ
C
(1− C)(1− κex/κ− C) . (S20)
Note that as C increases, and the system switches at C = 1 − κe/κ from absorptive to amplifying, and the sign of
the group delay on transmission changes from from positive to negative. For systems with strong cavity-waveguide
coupling, κe ≈ κ, both τ (R)A |∆=ωm and τ (T)A |∆=ωm are negative, pointing to causality-preserving superluminal light.
FABRICATION
The nano-beam cavities were fabricated using a Silicon-On-Insulator wafer from SOITEC (ρ = 4-20 Ω·cm, device
layer thickness t = 220 nm, buried-oxide layer thickness 2 µm). The cavity geometry is defined by electron beam
lithography followed by inductively-coupled-plasma reactive ion etching (ICP-RIE) to transfer the pattern through
the 220 nm silicon device layer. The cavities were then undercut using HF:H2O solution to remove the buried oxide
layer, and cleaned using a piranha/HF cycle [10]. The dimensions and design of the nano-beam will be discussed in
details elsewhere.
DATA MEASUREMENT AND ANALYSIS
Experimental Setup
The detailed experimental setup used to measure the EIT window and delay properties of the optomechanical
crystal is shown in Fig. S5(a). The setup is designed to record simultaneously the reflected signals from a probe
sideband while scanning and recording the pump laser transmission.
As a light source we use a fiber-coupled tunable infrared laser, (New Focus Velocity, model TLB-6328) spanning
approximately 60 nm, centered around 1550 nm, which has its intensity controlled by a variable optical attenuator
(VOA). A small percentage (10%) of the laser intensity is sent to a custom-made fiber coupled Mach-Zehnder (MZ)
interferometer and has its intensity detected by a photodetector (Det.4, New Focus Nanosecond Photodetector, model
1623) for further wavelength calibration. To minimize polarization dependent losses on the electro-optical-modulator
(EOM), a fiber polarization controller (FPC) is placed before it.
The AC signal used for the electro-optical modulator (EOM) comes from the radio-frequency signal generator (RF
S.G., Rohde-Schwarz, SMA-100A). There, a rf-signal carrier at the two-photon detuning frequency (∆/2pi ∼ 4GHz)
has its amplitude modulated at the Lock-in detection frequency (ωLI/2pi ≈ 89 kHz). As a result, the EOM modulation
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FIG. S5: a, Experimental setup. b, detected signals for data analysis. From top to bottom, the in phase (blue) and quadrature
(red) lock-in signals from the reflected probe side band; the transmitted pump laser (green); and the Mach-Zehnder (MZ)
amplitude signal (yellow) for wavelength calibration as explained on the text. c, schematic frequency domain spectra of the
pump laser after the EOM. At t1, the probe side band (blue detuned) is at ωs = ωc +∆ = ωo, the cavity frequency while at t3
the probe side band is at ωs = ωc − ω = ωo.
produces two probe sidebands at ∆, where each of them have a small modulation at the lock-in frequency (see
Fig. S5(c)).
A small portion of the signal from the EOM output (10%) is used (Det. 3) as a DC control signal to control for
any low frequency power drift during the experiment, by keeping the EOM level locked. The remaining laser light
is passed through a circulator, a FPC and then couple to a tapered and dimpled optical fiber (Taper) which has its
position controlled with nanometer-scale precision (although vibrations and static electric forces limit the minimum
stable spacing between the fiber and device to about 50 nm).
The transmitted light through the taper is detected (Det. 2) and recorded on the oscilloscope (Scope, Agilent,
DSO80204B). Any reflected signal coming from the Taper/device is optically amplified by a Erbium-Doped-Fiber-
Amplifier (EDFA) and detected by a high-speed photoreceiver (Det. 1, New Focus model, 1554-B) with a maximum
transimpedance gain of 1, 000 V/A and a bandwidth (3 dB rolloff point) of 12 GHz. The rf-signal from the photore-
ceiver is sent to a Lock-in amplifier (L.I., SRS-830). The output from the in-phase and quadrature signals from the
L.I. are also recorded on the same oscilloscope. The recorded signal on the oscilloscope is triggered by the sweeping
frequency on the pump laser.
Since the pump is detuned from the cavity by |∆OC|  κ, it is filtered on reflection, while the modulated sidebands
at ωc ±∆ (where the sign is that of ∆OC) are reflected and sent to a lock-in amplifier, where the component related
to the modulated sideband is amplified and sent to an oscilloscope. Using a lock-in amplifier allows us to measure the
phase-shift on the signal modulated at ωLI, giving a direct measurement of the group delay imparted on the signal.
Fig. S2(b) shows a sample of the resulting raw data measured on the oscilloscope for the in-phase (blue curve) and
out-phase (red curve) reflected signal detected by the lock-in amplifier; the pump transmission spectra (green curve);
and the Mach-Zehnder interferometer pattern (yellow curve) used to calibrate the wavelength for the transmission
and reflection data. The probe reflection is normalized based upon the transmission contrast for the pump laser at
low input power, where the cavity line-shape is not distorted by thermal nonlinearities.
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Data Analysis
Here we will show how the amplitude modulation of the signal sideband ∆ is used to measure the reflection (|r(ω)|2)
and delay (τ (R)) of the signal reflected from the cavity. The output of the EOM can be written as:
aout(t) = ain [1 +m (1 +mLI cos(ωLIt)) cos(∆t)] , (S21)
where the input field amplitude ain(t) = ao cos(∆t), ao =
√
Pin/h¯ωc, m is the EOM-modulation index and mLI is
amplitude modulation index on the rf signal at ∆. For the measurements shown in the main text mLI = 1. In this
case one can write the field of the EOM output (cavity input) in the time domain as:
aout(t) = ao[cos(ωct) +
m
2
[cos((ωc +∆)t) + cos((ωc −∆)t)]
+
m
4
(cos((ωc +∆+ ωLI)t) + cos((ωc +∆− ωLI)t)]
+ cos((ωc −∆+ ωLI)t) + cos((ωc −∆− ωLI)t))]. (S22)
Fig. S5(c) shows a schematic of the cavity input fields in the frequency domain. The reflected signal is filtered by the
cavity dispersion and considering the case where the pump is on the red-side of the cavity (ωc < ωo) the reflected
field is:
aR(t) = r(ωs)
aoα
4
[cos((ωc +∆)t) + cos((ωc +∆)t+ (ωLIt− ϕ)) + cos((ωc +∆)t− (ωLIt− ϕ))] (S23)
First we assume that r(ω) is roughly constant over a range of ωLI which is true for ωLI < (γi + γom)/2. This implies
that the smallest transparency window we could measure is on the order of the lock-in detection frequency, which
corresponds to the smallest input power for the low and room temperature data.
We can now write the time average detected power spectral density on the photoreceiver (Det. 1 on Fig. S5a) by
taking the absolute square value of the reflected field and keeping only the terms with frequency smaller than the
detector bandwidth. In this case:
P |ωs =
a2oα
2RPDGPD
8RL
|r(ωs)|2
[
3 + 4 cos(ωLIt− ϕ) + 12 cos(2ωLIt− 2ϕ) +O(2ωc)]
]
.
where RPD = 0.6 A/V is the detector responsivity, GPD = 1000 V/A is the detector gain and RL = 50 Ω is the load
resistance.
This signal is then sent to the lock-in which can measure independently the in-phase (X) and quadrature (Y ) power
spectral densities at ωLI :
X|ωLI =
a2oα
2RPDGPD
4RL
|r(ωs)|2 cos(ϕ)
Y |ωLI =
a2oα
2RPDGPD
4RL
|r(ωs)|2 sin(ϕ) (S24)
(S25)
It is then easy to see the reflection amplitude and phase are given by
|r(ωs)|2 = 4RL
a2oα
2RPDGPD
√
X|2ωLI + Y |2ωLI and tan(ϕ) =
Y |ωLI
X|ωLI
.
From the imparted change in the phase the signal delay is then calculated as:
τ (R) =
ϕ
ωLI
where τ (R) > 0 (τ (R) < 0) represent a delay (advance) on the signal.
Here we have neglected the gain provided by the lock-in, which is important to determine the absolute value of
r(ωs). To account for that we calibrate the X channel by a normalized transmission curve taken with low input
power. Our assumption is that the cavity-taper coupling is not affected by the input power. A analogous result can
be found for the case where the control laser is on the blue side of the cavity (ωc > ωo).
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Room-temperature Electromagnetically Induced Transparency
Reflection spectroscopy of the system at 296 K results in the spectra shown in Fig. S6. Due to the larger intrinsic
mechanical damping rate at room temperature (γi = 2pi × 1.9 MHz), higher power is required to reach a given
cooperativity. Additionally, the nanobeam optomechanical system is thermally sensitive and responds at a rate faster
than the 89 kHz modulation signal used. As such, part of the phase response is thermal in nature. This added effect
masks the small coherent phase-shifts imparted by the optomechanical cavity on the modulated signal sidebands.
Nonetheless, the Fano resonances measured (See Fig. S6b) are a direct indication of coherent interference between
the excitation of the optical cavity and the mechanical phonon.
3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5
ΔOC = ωM 
ΔOC - ωM 
-245 MHz
-123 MHz
123 MHz
245 MHz
Two-photon Detuning (GHz)
3.718 3.722 3.726
a b
FIG. S6: Room-temperature and amplification results. a, room temperature normalized reflection signal from the probe
laser as a function of the two photon detuning. Each curve represents a different control laser detuning from the optical cavity
(∆OC). The transparency window data as well as the fitted curve is shown around the mechanical frequency in b.
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